
commissioners to publish their
in German, Scandinavian oi

Bohemian papers when such pa;ers
have a circulation of 1,500 copies was
amended by striking out the words
"German, Scandinavian or Bohemian"
and recommended to pass as ameuded.

mam1

COIMttUkfttk.
Kim stranger (on railway tiaiiij-"- Si

you are selling Prof. lilaiik's utw
book, are you? Mrange coincident-- !

I am I'rof. Blank."
Second stranger - "That so? Thei.

fou wrote the very book I am agent
for?--

"Ves. The liar Jest work I ever did
was writing 'hat book."

"Well, well! That's another strange
coincidence. The hardest w rk I ever
did was trying to sell it," Xew York
Weekly.
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NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE.

senate
The Judiciary committee recommend-e- i

that II. li. No. 22. a bill to amend
section 13a of chapter 23 of the com-

piled statutes of 1877, entitled fee , be
passed.

The agricultural committee recom-
mended '.he passage or S F, 213, a bill
to establish experimental statians at
Culbert:on and Ogalalla, Nebraska,
and fixing the control and manage-
ment of the sa le, :.ud an appropriation
tt $5,t;j tlifr of.

Tho committee on railroad recom-
mended that II. 1L No. 103, an act to
compel railroad corporations to name
their stations the same as the name of
the city or village in which located, be
passed.

Senator Collins offered a resolution
that the president appoint a commit-
tee of three to act with a .'ike commit-
tee of the house to fix date for linal ad-

journment
The resolution was adopted.

The clerk of the house was announced
and informed the senate that the house
had passed II. 11. No. 230, a bill to
amend sections 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, chapter 13,

session laws entitled an act to
provide for the manner of selecting,
drafting and summoning grand and
petit jurors in counties having a popu-
lation of 70,000 or more, to prescribe
the qualifications of jurors, to provide
for the punishment of iersous seeking

Reduced Bat a.

Janitor "The flat, mum, is sir hun-
dred dollars a year, er fifty dollars a
month, mum."

Madam "Fifty dollars for these
miserable little apartments? It's out
rstgeous."

"Children do a good deal o' damage,
mum." ,

"Children ? I have no children."
"Not a one ?"'

"Xot one."
"Didn't ye ever have any f
"No."

"Madam, we'll give ye this Vre flat
fer thirty dollars a niontli. W want
yc ? come and live here just t' to set a
good example." New York Sun.

A Ualthy Location.

City Man (looking for a borne in the
suburbs) "I like thw place very much,
but I am told it isn't healthy."

Agent " Ain't healthy ? D'ye see
that mule over in that field ? 'That
mule hez liven here all his life, an' it
ain't a week since he kicked a locomo-

tive off tb' track." New York Weekly.
Back Number JUtetaurant.

Chauncey Depew says: "I lately got
a letter praising my speeches and say-

ing: 'So much have I hey impressed
me that I have but one grand wish. I
wish to listen to the speech you '
Here I reached the end of the page
On turning the sheet over I read the
rest: 'would make a dinner in
your railway restaurant at Pough-keepsic- .'

"

The Universal Vankee.
Boston ian "Are there many New

Englanders in the West?"
Chicago Man "Many? I should

say so. Why, sir, one whole building
at our World's Fair is to be entirely de-

voted to pies." New York Weekly.

Good Old Family.
Richfello "That Miss Forundred

belongs to the blue bloods, doesn't she V"

Blval Belle "Yes, indeed. You just
ought to see her nose on a cold day."
New York Weekly.

17ms or .Society.
Maiden "It seems tome soeiety it

useful only to people who want to get
married."

Matron "You mistake, my dear. It
is equally aseful to people who art
married and want to forget it." New
Vork Weekly.

A Windy Dir.
Mistress "What is that noise? Have

he children come in from school?"
Maid "No, ; mun. It's only the

north wing of th' bouse tumbling
down." New York Weekly.

Bllsslrg a Cbaaoct.
1 f Robert Bay Hamilton has any re-

gard for the valuable newspaper space
that is being wasted he will state at
once wheMier he is really dead or not.

Indianapolis Neva.

A Cautions flayer.
Wife (reading old romance) John

would you like to be a seer?
Husband Not if it costs much, un-

less I held a full house or better. New
York Herald.

Are Von la It.
Arklight I see that you have shut

off all the gas in your house and are
using nothing but candles. What is
that for?

Darklight Merely out of curiosity.
I want to see if It will make any differ-

ence in the bills. Puck.

Measuring by the fCTj

Young Lady I want a pair of shoes,

large and comfortable. Two will do.
New boy (glancing at her foot) Mr.

Leather, the lady wants two shoes,
large and comfortable. Where's that
box of sixes?.

Ha Escaped.
Miss Antique That is my birthday

bookcase. 1 have received one book

every year since I was born.
Her flnencee (after counting the

books) Our engagement is off; for th
Wbtesaysaman may not marry his

grandmother.

Birmingham Leader: When a
marries he has reached the crossing of
of road. At any rate, he haa struck a

Or. b. B. rOLLlMS, OrilBal Itlaeaaawat
fatal Oalaaa AbUUata--
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plifaicUna hiuI others for inapectiua at mr of-
fice. Houu 27 Awerieaii Expraxa Buildiag, aUaa--

at.. Chiorao. liL, I". O. Iraw M Uuraaaria
Lm Porte, lad.)

SAW

IS THE BFST MEDICINE
for the General Ailrae.,ts of llnrw, Cattle, Honnod Siieep. They purify lUu blood, prevent aadcure disease liouejt and reliable, in honest

used and warranted for over twentyrears. Kveryone awning a horse or cattle should
five it a trial. Madebv Kmmbkt Puimattai
HQ.. Chicago. Sold by all druociats.

CHILES' 'l
rACTOSJREKa

Cure Chapped .hinds. Face in.
lips, Tao, Sunburn, Pimp tee.
Mules romrh skin sou and smooth
without teinfr sticky or greasy.
Del irately perfumed. Renders lace
powder inviMblc and makes it ad
here to the skin, imparting at once
a brilliant complexion. J'rice
Mailed to any address on receipt
of rice. Send postal note, silver
dr sLamp. Address plainly,

HI I. KM ft CO..
718 4 hftmlipr of Commerce, tJileagJO.

i y The lams stock of As
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FOLKS REDUCED
a. 16 to S lbs. per month by harm) herbe

mditw. .noiitarvmie.noiDconv
Wnd no havd mUtrim. ktrict.lv COnfirJOBtisu.

Band fc. for circular and twtinaoniain. Address Ust
O. W.F. BIN YDLii, 2& State sUwt. Chicago. UL
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PRIOI LIST FRIS.

rr SWEET. WALLACH a Cb

215 Wabash AvChlosfS.

Little Gem Pocket Savings Bank.

Jin

Can not be opened 'till $5.00 in Dimes
have been deposited.

PltlCIi BY MAIL 25 CENTS.
AMERICAN INTRODUCTION CO.,

65 Dearborn St., Chicaeo.
11 Park Row, New York.

Special terms to Agents.

The most complete lino of
DrrM Krfomi Ooorfa in uis
nortli west. luclodiu
brated Eqoipoise and Uelaar"

ists, Jennss Miller special
ties and J ernes Knit Underweai
riend etMnp lor tree i""

MKH, I W. PIKE,
7.i MsdiBonsU t:hicao.

DflCTTTVFTV pop's germas
lUollllLLI, Stomach Powder,
Baa na equal for the onra of DrspapaU aai
ladisestion.

Pile 75 Oaata Par Has,
KtasMeat for S aara treatment Mailed to aa
addraat nnon raoaipt of prioa. Writ far ass

POn QBaVMAM STOMACH POWDISOa
SM W Pnlk at. Ctitnaaa Til

cofisunPTion.
I hsvs s poniUrs rsiaedy for tbesbora disease; brlta

ass thonssnds of esses of the worst kind and of long
standing hare been cured. Indeed so strong is my faita
m Its effioacr, that I will send two bottlks rBxewith
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any sat.
farer who will send me their Express and P.O. addiees.
T. A. Maeam, M. C, 181 Pearl 8t N. X.

A GOOD FARM
near a County Seat in the Republican
Valley, Nebr., to trade for lire stock, oi

stock of merchandise.
Address Bex 180, York, Nebr.

and Solicitor, E. T.
PATENTEE Washington,

iuTlted.
D. V

DfiTITflCC Pent ont to be
rUIAIULO sprouted on

Mn exoerienre reunire- Direo- -

tions for snranung-- FBKE. Address
T. J. SKIMMER. Coiombns. Knnss,

VASELINE.
DOLLAR rent os bf mail, we will deFORONE of all charges, to an person in tin

Cnitexl r tales, all the following arUolaa earafallt
packed in a neat box.

Oaetwo oQi.oe bottle of Pore Tssellne. 10 eta.
One bottle Vaseline fomade IS "
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream 16 "
One cake i f Vaseline Camphor lee 10 '
One cake of Vaseline soap, anaoentad . . It) "
One oake of Vaseline soap, eood SN "
On bottle White Vaseline. ..3S "

$1.10
Or for stamps any single eTtin'e at prioa named.
If jroa haT oetaiiion to nee Vaseline inxnj form

be eorafal to aosept onlj gennine goods pat an bf
aa in original paekagea. A great many drnggisu
are erring ujoeniasdsbajrarstii take Vaseline pot
op br them. Merer field to each persuasion, as tbs
artian is an imitation withom ralae, sou will not

ire roa the reenit yon expect. A potts of Blue
Beat Vaselioe is sold by all druggists at tea oenta
Chaeebroagh MTg Co.. StHtateHt.. Hew "rfc

a . . . . . . 1 I. .(AHk' ne gaieai lenoe msae. soae n'i ZLT
Vleibleatag eatdistanoe. Tboaaanile of ttatt
imoaiaia. nana ror Oiroaiars ana pnoee.
Barb win. Audreys
Cmir Uiro henrfi LO..

OPjacwon. 07 uruggi
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Emperor William.
The present Fmperor William maj

e something of a socialist; but he il

jertain'.y the reverie of a democrat
antes a I'aris correspondent of thi
1'hiladelphia Telegraph. The Gerinai
jiovement' however, is at once socialis
.ic and democratic. It is, indeed verj
lifficilt to tell which of these two cur
.ents is the strongest. Prince Bisinark
'jimself was wont to say. when hif
friends pointed out. to him the growing
itrength of the social Iemocrats thai
iieir inherent weakness would bccomi
nanifest when they were suflicentlj
lumerous in the parliament to attempt
egislatiou. As a simple opposition, i
protest against the existing order o:

Jiings, they united a great many votes
)ut when they began to construct then
luarrels would break out in their owi
ranks. Are all social democrats con
rinced socialists? This is doubtful
jut it is quite certain they art a'l dem
crats. Thus the Emperor William, it

ipite of his tendency towards socialism
Itill alienates all social democrats bj
eason of his autocratic tendencies auc
oiicy.

Curiosities ? Temicals.
Certain substances which are deadly

n there effects upon man can betaken
by animals with impurity, llorset
can take largo quantities of antimony,
dogs of mercury, goats of tobacco,
mice of hemlock and rabbits of bella-

donna without injury. On the othei
hand, dogs and cats are much more sus-

ceptible to the influence of chloroform
than man and are much sooner killed

by it If this invaluable anaesthetic
had been tried first upon animals we
should probably, have never enjoyed
tts blessing, as it would have been
found to be so fatal that its discoverers
Would have been afraid to test its ef
fects upon human beings. It is evi-

dent, then, that an experiment upon
an animal can never be the means of

any certain deductions so far as a man
is concerned. No scientist can ever
know when trying some new drug or
some new operation whether or not
when he comes to try it upon man the
effect will be the same as thai upon a
animal

YOUR MOSEY, 0B YOUR LIFE t

This question is a "pert'' one, but we
mean it. Will you sacrifice a few paltry
dollars, and save your life? or will you
allow your blood to becomo tainted, and
your system run-dow- n, until, finally, you
are laid away in the grave ? Better be

in time, and "hold up" your hands for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-taint- s, from whatever
cause arising. It cures all Skin and
Sc tip Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Swellings
and kindred ailments. It is power-

fully tonic as well as alterative, or
blood-cleansin- g, in Its effects, hence it
strengthens the system and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those
languid, "tired feelings" experienced
by the debilitated. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Sore fives, uoitre, or mica
Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-

ers, No. 603 Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

N.N.U. York Neb. - - 119
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II. it. --No. ZiiW, by ree for senatorial
and representative apportionment was
recommended to pass. As amended
by the committee the bill makes no
change whatever in the present appor-
tionment.

H. It No. 231 by Cornish, was taken
up tot third reading. This bill pro
vides time justices of tWe peace shall be
elected at large instejd of from dis-

tricts. The amendment not being on
the members' desks the bill was laid
aside.

If. B. No. 230, by Gillilan, was read
the third time and placed upon its
passage. This hill provides for the
manner of selecting jurors in counties
having a population of more than

prescribes their qualification d.d
provides for the punishment of jer-son- s

seeking to serve as jurors. Its
provisions differ from the present law
in that it increases the panel, and pro
vides that jurors drawn shall be noti-
fied by registered letter twenty days
before the first day of any trial term oi
the district court Under the present
law Lancaster county court it is slid,
will be compelled to close some time in

April because the list of jurors vvili

have been exhausted. This hill is alao
intended to do away with professional
jurors. The bill passed by a vote ol
71 yeas to 4 nays.

11. K. No. 231, the usury bill, was

passed by a vote of 71 yeas to 11 nays
Those who voted against the bill were:

Carpenter, Clapp, Cornish, Cramb, Cur-

tis, II inkle, Oakley, Ritchie, Schlotfeldi
Scott and Sterusdorf.

The bill makes it unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation to charge a

greater rate of interest than 810 on the
8100. Discounting notes at a greater
rate of interest for the purpose of evad-i.i- g

the provisions of this act is made
unlawful.

Every person violating the law shall
be deeineJ guilty of a misdemeanor,
punishable by a line not less than 100

and not more than 91,000. In addition
the violator shall be liable for five times
the amount of the whole interest
charged. Suit may be commenced any
time within five years after contracting.

II. B. No. 443, by Uunuett, was passeu
oy a vote of 73 yeas to 8 nays. This
bill provides that all public funds in
the hands of the state treasurer or the
treasurer of any county or munici-

pality shall be deposited in some bank
of his own selection. The bank s.
designated shall give a bond for an
amount equal to the highest sum de-

posited with good and sufficient securi-
ties. The bank shall pay for the use
thereof not less than 4 per cent pei
annum and the interest for the use oi
the money deposited shall be paid into
the general fund of the state, county
or muniiicipality to which the same be-

longs. Nothing in the act shall be
construed to release the treasurer or
his sureties from liability on his offi

cial bond. The bill has no emergency
clause attached.

The house resolved itself into com-

mittee of the whole, with Brennan in

the chair, for the consideration of bills
on general til.

S. F. Nos. 210 and 175 were both read
and without debate were recommended
to pass. The first allows country com-

missioners to use the surplus general
fuud in purchasing fuel and clothing
for destitute farmers suffering from

drought, and the other makes chattel
mortgages given for the purchase of
seed grain a valid lien on crop3 even

though the grain be not sown or grow-

ing at the time of execution.
II. B. No. 453, by Nichols, was next

considered and recommended to pass.
This bill authorizes the state treasurer
to transfer 811,050.39 from the saline
land stock yard to the state general
fund.

II. B. No. 463, by Nichols, was also
recommended to pass. It authorizes
the state treasurer to transfer $37,781.-9- 7

from the capitol building tax to the
general fund. Nichols explained that
those sums could not be used unless so

transferred.
H. B. No. 7, by Howe, came np for

consideration. This is a joint resolu-

tion submitting to the constitution pro-

viding for the investment of the per-

manent educational fund of the state
in registered school dist ict bonds in

addition to United States securities or

registered county bonds.
The bill was recommended for pass-

age and order engrossed for a third
reading.

II. B. No. 82, by Moan, was consid-

ered and recommended to pass. As
amended the bill fixes the maximum
rate to be charged by telegraph com-

panies for messages within the state at
25 cents for the first ten words and 2

cents for each word thereafter.
II. B. No. 384, by Howe, was also

recommended to pass. This bill fixes
a penalty for voting illegally in any
precinct, or in any ward of a city, at
any village election. The fineshall not
be less than 150 nor more that S500. .

Ill latcailoiMi War Oond. '

Overheard at a table of a cheap ros

taurant Time, Friday, Lent:
Waiter What'll ye haveV
Guest Baked bue fish.
Waiter-Hain'tgot- eny.

Guest Let me have some cod, than
Waiter Hain't got eny fish at all.
Guest (with a sigh)-W-ell, then, gin

roe tome corn beef and cabbage, the
Lord knows 1 asked fer fish,

I

to searve as jurors and to repel sections
508, 059, M), Mil and GIS5 of the code of
civil procedure aud all the acts or parts
of acts in coallict herewith, and to re-e-

said sections and also to repeal
section 9 of said act

III committee of the whole the fol-

lowing business was transacted:
8. F. No. 14i, a bill to amend section

3, article tt, chapter 72, compiled stat-

utes of IH87, and to repeal said original
section, was considered, aud Senator
Beck moved that the committee rec
oin mended the passage of the bill.

The bill was recommended to pass.
S. F. No. 204, a bill to amend section

3S, of chapter 77, of the compiled stat-

utes of 1880, and to repeal said original
section, was considered and recom-

mended to pass.
Senator Kountz moved that the com-

mittee arise, report progress, and ask
leave to sit again.

The committee then arose and re-

ported.
The report was adopted.
Seeator Sn itzler was called to the

chair.
The committee on judiciary by un-

animous consent was allowed to pre-

sent a report recommending that II. B.
No. 284, a bill to allow county boards
to issue bonds for the purpose of pur-

chasing seed grain for the needy be

passed.
The committeee report was adopted.
Is was then moved that the senate

go into committee of the whole to con-

sider H. B. No. 284.

The motion was amended so as to in

elude 8. F, No. 871, and then adopted
II. B. No. 274, a bill to antho.izu the

several counties of this state to issue
warrants on the general funds of tiie

county, in excess of the amount now

authorized by law, not to exceed 10

per cent of the grand assessment roll
of the several counties, and to provide
lor finding the warrants so issued, was

then considered and amended, after
which it was recommended to pass.

li lt. No. 271, a bill to form a new

county, was considered aud recom
mended tb pass.

H. F. No. 91, a bill to amend section

I, subdivision !ij chapter, 79 of the com

piled statutes of Nebraska, 1887, relat-

ing to the qualifications of teachers,
and to provide for granting teaching
privileges to certain graduates of the
university of Nebraska, was considered
and recommended for passage on mo-

tion of Senator Shumway.
H. B. No. 62, a bill to authorize the

organization of county mutual insur-

ance companies, was then read, and
recommended to pass.

S. F. No. 156, a joint resolution relat

ing to the foreclosure of the govern-

ment mortgages on the subsidy rail-

roads was considered and recom

mended to pass.
r F. No. 20B, a bill to amends sctions

87, 8. 91, 92, 95, 93, 97, ana 103 , lot arti-

cle 1, chapter 77, of the revenue laws of
Nebraska, and to repeal chapters .1

and 73 of the session laws of 1889, was

considered and recommended to pass.

HOUSE.

in the house the committee on fin

hum renorted H. B. No. 507 back with
the recommendation that it be passed.

This bill allows stenographers who

took nart in the election contest 89,000

in lieu of their claims of $18,000,

The report of the committee was

adopted.
TTmfer that order of business IL It

No. 525 was recommended to pass.
Thia hill fixes the salary of district

clerks in counties having over 40,000

inhabitants and less than 100,000 at
i.ooo ner rear. In counties having

over 100,000 the salary shaU be $6,000;

In counties having over 20.0UU ana less

than 40,000 inhabitants the clerk shall

NMtn S2.B00 ner annum. At present
clerk receive fees unlimited.

II.RNo.6,by Elder, appropnat-aunnn- n

tar the sunoort of the na
III ax wiwjww a

tional guarda, was placed on file with- -

out recommendation.
& F. Ho. ltt coDjpUlng county

r1

past Boat Comh Madielaw. xUcomirinded by PhraicU
CorawhmaUalsa fails. Pleaaant and efreebU tO( tna
tajUi CMMtwB HkS It WlWont

r
i ilillions of Homes 40 Years the Standard- -


